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a recent issue of Arrny Navy Journal that he
has retired, hut his rqhereabeuts are
unknown. V[e saw a qreat deal of George and
Anne Moody in Tokvo in t55-t57 when he was
G2 for UNCrbut lost track of him when rte
came to Korea in January 58. llnderstand
from Bill Dye (G3), now Deouty G3, I Corns
(Grouo), tfrit lrrlark Kreidberq is at the
Pentagon.

"In Oct. ,62, my urife and I visited
for a week. l'Je travelled hy air
from Tokyo, landinq at Itazuki near
Fukuoka and fanning out over the island hy
auto, visiting Kurune, Saqa, Hita, Benpu,
Kokura, Yahata, Tohata, Kashii, Hakata ancl a
few more olaces of interest tc us all. There
are many chanqes, exceDt at Berrnu h'here ide
only ohserved two or three maior innovations,
including a ner{ monstrosity of a huildinq
to replace the Hinaqo (urhere the Emoeror
stayed in t49) Hotel in the dawntown area,
a heautiful modern hotel as an ertensinn
( left side of the entrance) to the Suoanai,
and a new Benou CastIe near the hot snrinos
area in the hills.
It'is of a similar tyoe
to that at Kumamoto. The old Suoanoi lohhv
is a glamorous disolay and sales room for a
variety of exotic orientals oroducts, and
the vievr at niqht" fron the rnof of the new
hotel r^rino nverlookinq Monkey Mountain and
Beopu Bay, is almost as wonderful as a night
view of Victoria Peal. and the liqhts of
Hong Kong from the Kor^rloon side. But, iust
as many of the peacefu] and heautiful areas
of Europe and America are disanoearinq hy
encroachment of industry, so are many of the
romantic snots that you knev.' in Kyushu are
beinq plowed under to make way for industriat
olants, so necessary for Jaoants surviva I .
The friendliness is still there, hut you
get the feeling of haste, similar to that
encountered in a New York suhuray or, an
automat during the lunch haur. You, after
so many years ahsence, rvould have difficulty
recognizing many of the areas.
rrRecently, we were fortunate to have
Eleanor Gaynor, wife of Georoe (IG) as a
weekend guest. She is a lnvelv oir1, and iust
what George needs. She is finishins her
duty tour as a llaior, ANC, at the 12lst Armv
Hospital at ASCOM City, near Inchon. Georoe
is livinq the r:etired I ife of a countrv
gentlenan in South Carolina.
"Last Sundav, ?-4 Mar., uras the first day in
a long time that we were able to en-'ioy other than iuh zero weather, so rre made the most of
it. We left our hotel in Ncrthwest Seoul,
passed through the citv across t,he Han River
(frozen over), throuqh Yono Donrl Po, Suuron
and into Osan (K-55 Air Force Base), a
distance of ahout 50 miles.
Kyushu

"After oassino through Suwon, we aoproached
the hill straddlinq the road hetween Suvton
and Osan nhere CoI. Smith, C0 of Tasl' Force
Smith, fortified and fought an 5 JuI 5o.
Picture I oives a view of thc hiII and CoI.
1f

SAMUEL rn'pHREy (DIV CHEM OFF r45-r4P)
writes us from his office as Post Enoineer,
I Corps, SeouI, Korea. Responsirre to a
request for information on old friends,
Sam wrltes:
IYou asked ahout BiIl Craig, Georoe I'iloody.
and Mark Kreidhero. Bill left. Seoul in mirl
r60 after doinq a very creditahle ioh as
We noticed in
C0 of the 13th QM Battalion.

^z^

Snrithrs position as seen hy the "38 squat
(North Koreans) shapes energinq from the
mistrrand t'the T-34ts which continued to
rolI forward'r, the situation so vividly
described in ieckiers "Conflicttt. The
statue outlined atop the hill, is in the
center of the fox holes and gun emolacements constructed hy Smith, shown in
pictures 2 and 3.

5

Service on the 5th Day of July annually.
"oicture No. 5. Reachinq the too of the
hilI we found the memorial in all its snlendcr, shou'yr in pictures 6 throuqh Q. Finallv,
oicture 1O, which, urith feur, if any, chanqes,
is the view lookino from the statue toward
Suwon, that Co1. Smith and his soldiers sarv
cn that 5th of Julv mornino in 1950.
6
rrllle Darked and walked to the ent.rance, with
which reads in Korean
the siqn, picture 4,
and Enolish that. ttThis is the olace where
406 men of officers and soldiers the oioneer
of Smith Outfit ' 24t'h US Inf Div encountered
initially in the Historv
with Red Aggressors
of United Nations on 5th Julv 1950. In our
history too, the Dok San Castle heing
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t'0n that fat eful mornino, yours truly lvas
at a conferenc e in Yokohama at Military
Government Sec tion of SCAP (Suoreme
Commander Al Ii ed Pourers ), where olans u'ere
beino formulat ed to fill the oao in Jaoan
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located at northeast at 2 miles au'ay from
here, is deerned as a strong ooint tacticallv
ever since fev' thousand years ago. The tovrer
was huilt Lry 24th US Inf Div and the Commemoration and ceremony of condolence was held
on the initiated hattle day the 5th July
annually. Since 195F, 24th Inf Div was
transferred to Eurone, the comnemoratino
cerenony and condnlence to the great soul
of deoarted battle-ioiner was held on 5th
July annually under the snonsorshio of the
Association. Letrs orav for their everA.
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defenses made hy the deoarture of trooos
f rom Japan to Korea. I har:l .iust oarticioated
in a 24th Div Ho CPX at Kokura (t.'here u'e
had cur tents set un at the old oX u,arehouse
area (Ed Holderts hanoout) r !,rhich ended on
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fur)

high soirits of denarted r+ar her^es,
orecious live in foreion
country.tt A f er^' vards f urther, vre aooroached
a smaller entrance with another hilinqual
sign which reads "Commemoration of the
Initiatecl Battle of the UN Forces of Memorial
lastino

ahandoned their

.
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General Dean and many others that I kne"r so
well. I didnrt recognize any of the 24th
division members when we visited several of
the units in Germany in 1959.

I
r!trtle eyoect tn attend the annual memorial
services for our fallen comrades at the
"Smith Hilll on July 5th this vear, and r^re
urill
then rray our trihute r"ith a silent

Wc note wlth the intcrest of thosc who
wcre "therett, the recent fal.ling of a
Philippine Air Lines planc, wtth 27 aboard,
of a planc flylng from Cotobata to Davao on
Mindanao. It was a 120 mtle distance, thc
AP relcase stated, to whlch we addcd a
silent ?rYou,re telling ustr. Thc planc fell
ln the Malalag arca, 60 milcs S.W. of Davao.
Thc rclease added: rrthc fttght route takcs
planes near 9690-foot-htgh Mt. Apo highest
in the P.I. and over some stretchcs that
have never been explorcdtr. Wc werc under
the impression that Taro Leafers had
scoured this very area pretty well, wcrcnrt

you?
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W. PURSTFULL (34th t42-r45) wrltcs
of the annual meeting of the Detroit
Chapter as follows:
ROSS

rrwe

had a delightful evening here at
Friday Evenlng, January Ll, 1963.
The weather was against us as we had a
freezing drlzzle aIl day which made
driving dangerous. So we only had ninc
menbers in attendance for our meetlng,
who were:
my home on

l'Verre usinq this.just as you r^'rote it,
Sam, and wetre rrrorkinq in al I of vour
ohotos too. They I I I he sma I l, hut v'e r re
using them. Thanks Sam: we knew you wouldnt
fail us.
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ED HENRY (DMQ t42-145)
us the
perfectly delightful story ofscnds
nan in pri s on
awaiting trial who addrcsicd hinself to the
local Judge as follows:
Judge

-SErect
Mass.
Dcar Judge_:

Roger

Dear Mr.

Jullus

Josz

(

(
(

13312 Helen

Thc court clerk told ne that I
should havc a lawycr represent me.
But I dontt need one. Jesus Christ
is my advocate.
Very truly yours,
The Judge replled

tgttr tnr )
19th Inf)
Edward J. Bak
rstn rnr )
(3rd Ens)
Fred Wehle
( reth rnf )
Edward Ml11er
(34th Inf)
Don Wi I lians
(3rd Enq)
John Horvath
( 34th rnf )
EarI Lewis
(34th Inf)
Ross Purslfull
'tFred Wehle secured a beautlful color
sound movlc on Hawali, Don Williams
brought a projector from hls offlcc and
all of us cnjoyed the show.
ttWe were able
to r?collectrtmembershlp
dues from the following members and a
check for $1s.OO is enilosed:
Anthony N. Michno (tSth tnf. r45-r46)
2014I River Oaks Drlvc
Dearborn 6, Mlchlgan
Edward J. Bak (tgttr tnr. t39-t42)
9043 Mercedes
Detroit 39, Mlchigan
Edward Miller (rsth tnr. 144-146)
Anthony N. Mlchno

Southgate, Michlganrt
Thanks, Ross, for kceplng us posted,
dg hope that you and Marge enjoycd
!e
St. Thomas during February.

and

S

with this:
L/

S.

I sti tl fcel that you should

have sone -:
onc locr lly.
Judge

a^
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ambulance (borrowed from a funeral honret )
to the Bragg hospital. Fortunately, the
good doctors there fixed me up without
of surgery - maklng mv box
the necessity
score of 5 ttLowel stoppages" in 15 years:
0ne operation and four near-misses.

;T)Ll
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0.K.

now.

rrspending

"I

miss my old Sergeant-in fact
a

few

times

!"

I

a week here at historic and
restful Jaukyll Island in Ga. en route
back to Florlda.
ttAm not sure that I can make lt to
Louisville. Probably not. My Iife ln
retirement is not without its confllcts
between what I would like to do and
what I should do.
ttHaventt any TARO LEAF news. Maybe I
will turn up a couple after my return.
If Ed Postlethwaite is still at Hq.,
Strike Command at McDill' I will contact
him. If I do, I will report any news
of him.
rrAgain, Ken, sorry to be so long in
writing.
"Hope this finds alI well with you.

missed him

Frorn Maj. Gen. AUBREY S. NEIIMAN (19th,
34th E DIV HQ) has come thls wonderful letter:
"This letter is so far overdue that

ItS

I hardly know where to start - so I gucss
Ifll just go back to the time when I
should have written, and begin there.
ttI was most interested in your first
issue. The forrnat and dcsign was a
very professional job - and thc contents
of rea I interest to us a I 1. ( Ed. Note:
we are blushing ) .
ttFor some reason, I delayed writing
right away, thinking another issue was
soon to follow - and perhaps it did.
Did my name tag get lost in the shuffle?
Later issues have not reached ne though let me hasten to add, I left
Longboat Key on Jan. 15 for two months.
If there was an issue after the first and before Jan. 15 - thts is a request
for a copy; I know it will be a fine one.
ttlet me add, Ken, if you did not put
out an issue in that period - this is not
a qripe! I know well how important
personal matters can conflict; they did
for me. How you and Bob Duff each out
it out so long is a mystery to me.
Itlhen I took it over, I had no idea of
the Iabor involved. In fact, had I
known, I would not have taken it at that
time for it was a great mistake for me
to undertake it alone. I still think
it should be put out by a Chapter,
wherefore the Edltor could get some heIo.
The writing, typing, laying out, printing
and mailing - not to mention the necessary
correspondence - are quite a lqt for one
nan - in addition to earning a living.
ttAnyway, the experience gave rne a
better understanding of how much the
average TARO LEAFER owes to you and Duff.
(Ed. Past and Ed. Present Note: Thanks

i nc e re 1y,

Red

Newmantt

And to this flne soldier and good friend of yours and ours - went this reply, reprinted
herewith in full because of its content:
ttMy

Dear Red:

Good Lord has scen
'tFlrstly - thatforthccontlnued
duty herc ftt to asslon vou
your iasi t'near nlssrf - heartfelt thanks
"it"r
of one and all of us.
"He has bccn knockinE at Blll Verheckrs
door, as well - and has scened to havc nadc
a stiilar declslon thcrc - for whlch all of
us are hunbtY Erateful.
r?Thls past ycar haa not been wlthout naklng
profound lnpres!lons upon wc-Taro Lcafers that
,e are each gcttlng older. that wc arc each'

"Perhaps you two don't need the hibachi."

ln our respcctlvc ways, showtng the wear and
tcar, and that we answer thc call whcn He
ma kcs lt.
"lllhat has becn so.specially rewardlng to
us, slttlng in thls- Editorrs chair, is to note
thc Ertt and couragc that ls etllI withln the
hearts of thosc with whom you and wc scrvcd.
We have about concluded that our rcspcctlve
Arnv exoerlences - whether it bc a fcr vears
(as'wltir the most of us) or of a carcer'(as
wlth thc llkcs of you and Bilf) - have glvcn

Red).

rrHave had quite a hectic time. r.tlent
to Benninq to begin research on another
book I have in mind - then before I could
send anything to the publisher, f came
down with the Flu. No sooner was I over
that when I had a sudden emergency in my
belly resulting from that war-time wound so a 150 mile midnight ride in a civilian
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campalgn agalnst thcse rhom wc knotr to bc
non-Dcmbcrs of our ttclubtt. The response?

us soncthlng ln the nrture of a boostcr shot
to stccl us for the advcrslties of life nhich
we cach scem to comc to grlps wlth as re Dovc
onward toward thc ttend of the llncrt.
ItThc magnificence of a post card scribble
from BiIl, written while on the flat of hls
back at Waltcr Reed, saying only, ttftvc been
through far worsc and came out of it: Irm
going to agaln'r, can and does buoy up thc rest
of us, as wc grunbla over our rcspectivc achcs
and palns - cvcn to the noint where we cach
want to shout ItWhat in H--- are wc conplalnlng
about?: lt?s wondcrful Just to be allverr and so we do. In effect, you and Bill and thc
otherttGreatsttof old Divlsion are stlll
leading us. You may not sense it: but ln a
very definite way, you arc: and we arc stlll
happy and proud to be following undcr your

slgncd up - only 4 ot 5, maybc 6, out of
l5O0 dlrect appcals. lIe crlnge when we think
of thc time and cffort reprcsented herc - so
lf anyonc thlnks wc wrre slttlng on our duffg
during thosc weeks, when hc wasnrt rcadlng
our lssucs, hc is off basc.

We

-=>t

q'

aegis.

rrWe caught that
spirit ln a teleohonc
conversation with Pat and Lucy Ciangi and
Spike 0rDonncll the. other evenlng when they
thoughtful
Iy soent $3.80 ( plus tix ) just to
say ttHcllot' to us. Pat has had enough
ailments in the past year to bury any 6.of us.
As he expresscd 1t, rrf t ve had ont of - eachtt and still he was able to see thc brlght side
and to indlcate that his azimuth on thc futurc
is aIl sct, But then again uoon reflcction,
thatfs part of why HllI 522, Breakneck Rldqc,
Davao, TaeJon, and alI the rest, are nroud
names 1n Ancrican hlstory books today. Our
g_ang had guts, Red - and it has rcn today.
Wctll each go ln thc long run: but werll-make
the nrost of i t whi Ie urq t rc here.

It smells good today."
publlshlng, our idea was that 1f wc
could afford only 4 lssues thls ycar, we
mlght spacc then so as to allow I in the
fafl (thc Sept. issue) and 3 in the sorlng
(Mar., Apr. and May) . We have thc secrct
hopc that between a few of the old faithfuls and wc have rcm - we might Itf indtr a f cw $
with which to publlsh and nall one or two
issucs in Junc and/or July - and before
LouisviIIe. We shall see.
ttDo we explain, with any degree
of sense,
why your postman hasnrt rung twlce?
rrslice lt any way you way to, ltrs a ? of
A,
"ll/hat's wrong?

rrOn

P.

"Hcre re are wlth some 3OO,OOO (as an
absolute mlnirnun) who have worn thc Taro Lcaf
at some time ln the last 23 years - and yet
lcss than 5OO see flt to sunport our causc.

And why?
ItWetvc been

\/'
" Sayonara.

Remember-no butterfly."

ttAnd now on to thc Editorshlp - concrrnlng which you wrotc wlth the usual Ncwman
undcrstanding. It sounded Just tlkc you.
ItWc could havc had an issuc every month
from the standpoint of natcrlal. The boys
have been good to us from that angle. We
aren rt lacking for copy.
ttBut our wondcrful Exchcquer holds a tight
rcin on thc check book - and thank fortune
that hc does - and he easily provcs that wc
simply cannot afford thc luxury of an lssue
cvery nonth; 4 for thc year is thc limlt,
says Ed Henry - and we know hin wclL enough
to knor that hc ncans lt.
rrwc ttsneakedtr 2OOO coples of the Sept.
lssuc out of our prlntcr - 5OO for our
rcgular malling and l5OO whlch wc used for our
own privately-sponsorcd sales promotion

closc to thls oroblen for thc
past 16 years - stnce re left the actl.vcs
at Kyushu - and durlng a good oortlon of that
pcrlod, werve spent nore hours than we care
to rcflect uoon, trylng to gtve thls
Aesociatlon thc trgoosetl it necdcd (and you can
read that either way - take your plck).- We
arenrt conplaining. Wcrve cnJoyed evcry
mlnute of thc effort - belleve it or not because, among other thlngs, it has kept us in
close touch with somc of the flnest mcn who
cvcr walked thls carth.
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"My name's Toshiko. ll/hat's Yours?"

^G_

cause bv the tfunc a nan gets through rith thc
Federal'Governnent tclling hfin what he IIILL
shell out (and tn Taxachusctts and a few
other states, we have almost as bad a problcn

ItRcwardwlse, howevcr

- not ocrsonally,
but from an Associatlon polnt of vicw - lt
has been a bitter Pitt to slrallow'
"And why thls lethargy - or lack of
intcrcst? he have some ldeas.
[Ilatve concluded:
rrFtrst - that our forncr comrades arc just
normal, everyday citlzens trytng to fecd their
;;;"4;'clothi tircir backs, and kcep roofs
or.r lhelt hcads ln a world of l8O mtllion
ttovcrcltlzens who are, as the saying gocs,
overciubbcd, and- ovirsexedtt' So
"""inii.a.
clubs arc there to belong to that a man
maiy
has'to kccp his cye on hls watch and hls
calendar to lnsurl that he leaves hinsclf
enough tlme to sleen. Ours ls Just anothcr
club-- and each nan has to welgh lt, whcn we
aporoach hlm. Worse, approachlng htm by
tttter ag we must, ltts casier for hlm to
sav t'Nott than it ls when the PTA rep or thc
and looks hln
YM6A aqent rings hls doorbell
sqrarciy in thi eye for his t'Yes".
trsecond - werrQ ratcd in the eyes of some
as no more than trdo-goodcrs tt, out f or our
partlcular cause. Ii 1t isnrt the Hcart Fund
man with his oalrn extended, thcn itfs the
Canccr rnan' or the Easter SeaI lady, or
someone else. Our non-joiner isntt rnaklng
anv distinctlon between thc othcr "do-goodcrs"
anf ourselvcs. Wcrre all, in final analysls,
hitting hlm for $ - and hers olumb slck of it'
ttln 1962, we kcpt all such sollcltations
receivcd by us personally ln a box, allowing
piic up - so that wc night see what
them tottdo-gooderstt
wQre rcally uo to' We
these
coLlectcd 28t tias - 281 tn 12 months - 281
crowds who were willing to share our earnings
with us - and 1f that isnrt bcing charltable
ln the lttcral sense, thcn we need a redeflnltlon of the term. They ranged alI thc
way from Bay State Soclcty for the Cripoled,
Christton Apoeal Misslon, American Foundation
for the BIlnd, fnc ' , World Clothlng Fund, Inc ' '
etc., ctc. to Wor1d Wlldltfc Fund, Jimrny Fund'
Carc, Muscular Dystrophy Assoclatlons of
Anerlca , Inc . , Nati ona I Eoi leosy League,
Boys Club and lnfinltum, and ad nauseam.
ttOur maillngs to our own Taro Leafers
doubtlessly get thrown lnto the waste basket
along wlth'the nost of the llkes of thosc
abovi which one doesn?t, slmoly because he
canrt, yie).d to. Every nan has to make his
own Judfernent as to what hc'11 give and to
what. Thank fortunc, this ls still so' bc-

wlth thc boyi at the Statc level), that man
rathcr llkci to bc ablc to have a llttle say
as to how he dlsburses what ls lcft. And thls
relates to a situation whlch has worscncd wlth
the years - and wlll continue to worsen,
despite the conversation emanating from
Washington.

NN

"I have no boY friend-rcaaY."
possibillty, whlch
"Thlrd - there 1s thls
Not only arc wc ranked wlth the
we hold to. trdo-gooderst'
when it cones to
rest of the
ready
being too freely
- to dip our hands lirto
o[i"t man I s ptcket, but a lso we are credlted
"n
wlttr havinq the ability to allow some ofofwhat
,"
tar6 in to "stitk to the botton to the
us
"""
It has been actually suqgested
tablert.
in a few replies we have received. Likely,
anv man so suspectinq will refuse to belleve
thit men llke Spike 0'Donnell, Bob Duff,
C.G. Han1ln, Ed Henry' Vlc Backdr..- to name
but a few of twentY or so reallY "0ld own
Faithfulsn have eath year poured their We
personal funds lnto thls Association.
iknor of soroe of their actlvltles in thls
EG'; we donrt know them all because each has
his own way of doing these things, and each
has shunnei any publiclty concerning same'
All of what hai been done ln thls area is
sinpty not known to any one person, not even
Crairaia Henry who handles the money, so wide
and varied hive been their resoective
charltable purposes toward the Association'has
Each has doire rhat he has done because he
wanted to, and always wlth but one DurDose
1n mind -'to help to keep this Assoclation
a11ve. Because of thelr llkes' this
Werve heard Spike
Association wlll survlve.
express it tfiFsly: ilThls Assoclatlon wlll
endure lf we have only l0 paylng nembers
because I know the IO rho wontt allow lt to
slnkrr. Wlth that klnd of a soirlt, how can
we lose? We canrt, and we wonrt.
ItFourth - and this one hurts personally there are stlll out there, ln this vale of
tears, Taro Leafers who even now donrt know
of us. A few years ago, rre personally sent.
85,Ooo - yes 8b,ooO post-cards with the "joln
us, pleasLrt pitch. The response was somethlng
ln'the area of 2O0 new menbers. And of
course, as you know, as rnaillng lists get
oIder, they becorne less accurate. Wltness
your own Chrlsturas card llst. It is our
no
iersonal belLef, base'd on thetrReturned:
?orwarding addressrt notices which we receive,
that Taro Leafers elther donrt pay their rent
and have to keep on the move or are worklng in

F
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"One more order from you, CaPtain, and
spread your age all over the

base !

"
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c.hoots rrlth the post Offlce Dcpt. to kcep
thclr dlstance fron uc. t{e havl
ine X___
of a flle of truntouchablcsri. -gut-oi
what usc
1s a fllc drarer full of rui
"JiicJir".
ttFlfth - posstbly thc reslstanc.
comcs
fron thc fact that thcir soldlcring days arc
gettlng farther and farther rcmovcd frorn the
prcs.nt rlth cach passing hour. Othcr
lntercsts havc lntcrvened: offcring less
reason to want to rccall to mind our days of
togetherness on thc
Rock. or lt
Rockhampton, or at Fa-gE?El-r at pusan, or
whcrevcr. The longlng for thls klnd of
fellowshlp secms to grow in invcrse ratio to
the arthrltls 1n our rheumatlc knees and the
gout which scts ln. Llfe is an ever-advanclng
cyclc, llke a blcycle wheel tn notton - refrc
continually dropoing off old friends and
plcking up ncx, ones. So it is with Taro
Leafers and thclr buddies.

What's new
- r45)

144
is
still working on hls lahor-of-Iove, ttThe
Rocktr, the little oeriodic pooosheet which
he distributes to any and all Chicks whom
he can find. He says that JAMES A.
McGAFFIGAN (E & G, 19th INF, ?) of
26 Ernerson Place, Needham, Plass. recently
threw a nice contribution his way to help
keeo 'tThe Rock" off the rocks - we got
into that one n,ithout realizinq it.....
EARL V. BRIDI4IELL (H, Igth INF ?) Of
I34 S. 2nd, Beech Groove, Ind. came uo with
a 1936 Chick. They realIy qo hack, don't
they? Nice qoinq, Joe. Youtre an old
fa ithf uI - and qive lilarqaret a huq f or us,

JoE PEYToN (19th INF

olease.

'rThe one strong adheslve forcc to hold us
together is thle Taro Leaf - and hcre we are
without the noney to send it out but four
tlmes a year.

/A

The Chicago Chapter had an installation
of officers on Feb. 17th at Stevets
Restaurant, in IJheeling, I11. CHET
AI{DREZAK is the new Prexy, TOM STRZODA the
lst Veep, SPIKE 0tD0NNELL the 2nd Veep,
PAT CIANGI, the Secy.-Treas. and Editor,
and ADOLPH MILLER, the Sgt.-at Arms.

ttThe

four Taro Leafs thts year will cost
around $IZOO.O0 to publlsh - not to mentlon
p?1lllS costs, whlch like alI else, have
hit the ascendency trall.
rrCopywlse, we could put
out an issue
every month. Belleve it or not, werve
cnough copy to put one out every two weeks.
That?s not the problcn
ItTimewlse werve got
the writlnq down to
s.omethlng of a sclence - we report modestly.
We rrrlte a few ltems every day ana ia l l upon
one of our secretarles to tyol lt as we go
along. Then when an issue is ready.
use
a smattering^of typed copy _ tryfni toweolease
a najortty with that rhich we attuilly use
and trying to dlverslty by throring out itens
for_ the consumptlon of'thlse who-iivea
the
Hock, waded through Hollandla mud, tookon
paIo,
hit Corregidor-, ciossed Mindanoi,'occuptea
Japan, got sucked lnto the war we werenrt
allowed to wln ln Korea, servcd
ffO,
-laj
and/or nmade the Lebanon iiio;- in.in"
re,
general interest lterns, nix well wlthawhat
we
hope.is sorne good humoi suit"uii ioi
and daughters, if perchance they ptck
"on"
us up
and- glve us a once over, add
i"i-it"tr"..
an d bingo, we have anoti.rer lssue.
"

ffi,,

EARL V. BRIDWELL (H-19

INF.

t

i8-t

42.

) r^rrites

us that he retired in r55 after ?4 yrs. of
servi ce. Hers at I34 S. 2nd St., Beech
Grove, Ind . He nlans to be with us in
Louisvi I le

Yv.

l'le s ee where the Governnent print ing
0ffice is sellinq a book of recioes develooed
for use in the service. The ad rearls:
"This set of taste-temptino recioes should
prove particularly useful to institutions
serving large qroups of persons. Several
hundred recipes, covering many varieties of
dishes are included. The recipes in this
service are arranged under general cateqories
such as beverages, breads, cakes and cookies,
cereals, cheese and egg dishes, desserts,
fish,. frostings and fiilinqs, meat, pastiy
and.pies, poultry, salads and salad Jressings,
sandwiches, sauces, soups, and vegetables.,'
Are you tempted? Just send $7.00 to the
G.P.0. and the mess (pun intended) is yours.

rrCalvin Coolldge
used to say: rryou can,t
please
everyone: don r t tryr'. eliua I ly we
trytng, though we know itis a touqfr-attenpt.are
ttfn truth, the.boys
arenrt too rough wlth
us gripewlse. What comolaints wi-do
seem to be well lntentioned and boni recelve
fide, and
to- steer.
ship .c"orJiiqry.
I:.i:--trI.
xeatry, the biooestthe
complaint comes ir;m the
fact that theii-naifman
aoesn,i-'uiinq r" to
rnore rrequ"ni-iy-rij-ii.t, *"
ll:lI_l:"rstep
conslder,
to be sonewhat flatierlng.
_'Have I sald enough? Itrs alrays thera_
peutic
to talk with you _ yourre sultr a a___
good listener, and you havi, -ri-"i;;;",
our deeo resDect,r

STOP

-a-

And to my old Army buddy. . .,'

ADVICE FROM A LE,FT.HANDED.

OK

MITTE,N COLLE,CTOR
r44-146), nor
(DrV

HQ,
JOSEPH F. NEE
llvlng lt up ln lfcstport, Conn. rlth hls
lovely rlfc, tarlon, tells us that hc lives
so fai' out of torn that thc nallnan ualls hln
hls nail. tlarlon adds that daughtcr, LcsIlc,
ls rcally gcttlng a lot out of her Honc
Econonlcs cour6.; ycsterday they taught her
how to ocrapc toast.

In the Honolul,u school aysten, thcre
haa bcen an effort to sllencc pldgln, thc
llngua franca of thc polyglot populatlon.
Wc,who werc there, rcrc mastcrs of Hawaiian
piigin, just as we mastercd the pidglns of
thc Rockhamptonese, Papuans, Hollandians,
Flllplnos, Nlos, Koraans, Krauts and
But lnto thc
Lebancsc - always ln strlde.
Rocktt, ln all
canpaign back on thc rr
grii":iiirtcd,
ukulcle--ETrffiding lnnocense
itunrblcd the promotors of Aloha Wah whlch
wlIl bc hotding forth about the tlmc you rcad
thls. Theyrrc holding an annual cthnostclglc
a slogan, 1n pcrfcct pldgin,
festlval. For
ttAloha,
Dercrr (translated rouqhly
thcy
chosc
ae ltHeIlo Thcre"). The Honolulu Star-Bullctln,
pidgln, calls lt ttA traa crusader agalnst rAlohattt.
But to the shoc
vcsty on the rord
a tcmpcst ln
rae
lt
shint boys at Schofleld,
the pol pot . t'Mo I bettahtt, sa id onc, "da
tbout raloha, dercr be pautt.
kine'pllikca
ttBctter 1f aIl the trouble about raloha, dcrct
rag overtt, he ncans, ln case youfvc bccn
aray too long.

wey to start the day
(2tst
r}'lr z)1
Maj. Gen. CHESTER A. DAHLEN
has JusI transferred fron llA/G Reoublic of
Chlna to 7th Inf. Dlv. AP07; Frisco, whlch
he wlll command. Werre prouder than ever,
Chet. Watch your diet over there, Chet.
UIe particularly recalt the codfish broth
those folks used to put out. It tasted the
way the lnside of a Nip train smells. It
made you want to wash your mouth out with
after-shave Iotion. In fact,thatfs Just
what we did, as we recall. Codfish broth
was

no kidding natter.

L{)l

ru$0lll8il:

I

Brigadier

Planning for the Aug. t63 Clambake Here
at L0UISVILLE - is already underway.
style' JAMES M'
are. 1n left to rlght
o'DONNELL (G-2lst t42-145) c.G. HANLIN
?) ANd ROBERT J. DUFF (DIV HQ
iT.-:AtN
i42-,44) in the bar - where else? ln
C.G.rs Elwood, Ind. home, where the
usually
plotting for the next roundt'hunan
nature
tomen"es, where you f ind
ln the medium-rare, if not in the raw",
as C.G. explains it.

T

William C.
Division Artillery Commander

D. cLIFTON (3rd ENG. HES r4l-'45)
of 935 Shank, Dover, De1., writes: t'It 1s
alwdys good to hear fron old Army buddles,
and Irve become seoarated from an awful lot
of good ones since I left the 3rd ENG. Irrl
married to a wonderful gal naned Reba, and
we have four wonderful kids, Larry 16'
Shirley 12, Nancy 10, and Kenny 8. Irve had
two other Jobs since discharge, but have
settled down to worklng for Uncle Sam as a
postal clerk, now in my ninth year.
President Richard Llgnan sounds like a fellow
I knew ln HES Co. If he gets to read this,
tell him I was Battalion mail clerk. There
are a few guys that f see now and then. Saw
lst Sgt. John Baldwin, Front Royal, Va. RR#l,
a few years ago. Rodney Tardir, Whlte River
Jct., Vermont, two years ago. See
Carl Wagonfrueher, 92 Baltimore Ave., Dundalk,
Maryland, falrly often. Eddie Deseta, who
llves in Wllnington, De1. and owns a sheet
metal buslness. These guys are all from the
3rd ENG. Yes I did visit Ted Karwowskl in
Chicago Helghts, IIllnois, a few years back.
He was sure a colorful fellow with a heart
of gold[. Thanks for the report, Herb.
Herb wrote also that once a woman never
revealed her taste tn lingerle except on the
clothesllne. Now she does 1t every time she
sits down.
HERBERT

-q

ro

frffifriry,

ffi

THIS IS IT!
ROBERT DANIELS 'toW Hq t44-1471 pasclng
through on hla way to hls ncxt statlon,
Hollaid, tcIlr us about the nllk bottlc that
rashed up onto thc shore at Mlndoro one day.
It ras found to contaln a plece of rater- to
soakcd papcr. ftg wrltlnE rae too falnt
bc dcclihtred. Clearly It was a cagc for
the rcai' echclon boys back in Washlngton.
So back lt rent for varlouc testl, rith all
of thc varloug aclde. Flnally, thc rtght
onc rat found end thcrc thcy werc, slx words
out rlth startllng.^clarity:
standtng
tt2 quarf s of nl lk; no crcamtt .

,,HANDFUL OF

IHUIIBS?"

BoRw CoI41-oR13BEl

The'rsouth Paclfic Bulletln" oublished
by The South Pacific Connission, reorcscnting
the 6 govcrnnents responsiblc for adrnlnisterlng thc lsland territories 1n the South
Pacific (Australia, Netherlands, New ZeaLand,
Unlted Ki.ngdorn and USA ).. is sent to us reguIarly. This nronthrs cover picture showed
nurse. called arrmantri" in Hollandia
1

URB THRoM (Div. SoRG t44-t47]. has sent
,^ \
us a menbershlp blank for LINTON BUTTREY of
59OO Callf. Ave., Nashvllle, Tenn. Welcome
aboard, Linton. Urb, by the ways, tells us
about the 3 oregnant squaws who slept on
animal skins - one on an elk skin, one on a
buffalo skin, and the thlrd on the skln of a
hippopotanus. The lst squar had a son, the
second had a son, and the third had twin boys.
All of which proves that the squaw of the
hlppoootamus 1s equal to the sons of the
squaws on the other two hldes.
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Then there ras the
Indian chlef who lnstalled
electric llghts in thc
tribal latrine, thus
becoming the flrEt Indlan
ever to wlre a head for a
reservation.
ttKennedy says....hetll bc
satisfied with a ten
biIllon dollar tax cut over
the next three ycars",
says VIC BACKER ( 34 INF
trllaybe tha t
| 4l- | 45) .
wl11 take carc of him,
but how about the rest of
us?rr. .
.The sa f ety
sign read: trschool - Go
SIow - Dontt kill a child.rr ,a
Beneath 1t ras rrltten ln
a childish scrawl: rrWait
for a teachertt.

6
talking to a grouo of natives. The whlte gal
1n thc aroup is Miss Leonie Martln, one of
the health education officers of the
Conmisslon. She had .iust finished a series
of health courses in Hollandla and, of that
grand old land, wrltes: "....In Netherlands
New Gulnea, clirnate, terrain, and density of
population all vary widely, as do customs,
beliefs, and way of life. Llfe on the
coast is very different from that in the
high central ranges, where problems of
distance are reckoned, not in mlles, but in
terms of hills and val1eys. Here neighbouring tribes may be mutually hostile,
and live in complete isolation one from
anothcr, with differing dialects or Ianguages,
and customs. In the larger valleys, where
connunication is easler, therc may bc one
comnon language for an area containing a
number of clans or tribcs.
As regards the
people themselves, there are some differences
ln physique and general appearance between
arcas - which may be partly due to nutritional factors - but in gencral there ls a
great slmilarity. (There are, however,
exceptlons in certain of the coastal areas,
where there rnay have been an admixture of
blood resultlng fron lnter-island mlgration
or contact with voyagers).rr For once in his
lifc, your Edltor is-keeping his nouth ehut.
Shc dld send another photo showing
hcr trBluc angels, (native'nurses, femile)
entcring some homes 1n Hollandla. Note the
clothes. Why dldn rt they wear clothes when
hre were there? Dontt say lt: we thouqht
------>
of it too.

-tD -

It's ltilw u)e'l)e been
Telling

aol,L. . .

The 24th Division Lions were Southeastern
Conference ( VII Corps ) champions in r59,
runners up in t60, USAREUR chamoions in t6l,
and are leading the pack with 5 won and I
lost as we go to press, USAREUR leaque
includes, in addltion to ourselves the 2nd
place 4th Armd Div., the thtrd place SHAPE,
the 4th place 3rd Inf. Div., the 5th olace

the 6th olace VII Corps,
the 7th place 8th Inf. Div., the 8th olace
BerIin, the 9th place V Corps, the lOth
place 3rd Armd. Div., the llth olace Com Z,
and the lsst place USAREUR.
Supp1y Command,
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Did you knor
C Co., 3ri, ENG -.42-t441? If you did know'z \d/
Howrs about f ollowing JrM FRooMErs
v
<!v
-> (zrst'^iiirl
;ii-;arj-i"aa ina sendinq us some
trlm,.pgrhaq:.Igu.:':
-dn"'iii"iriti.irn
!I:
ii:.
'I:-:::-ol::to'
his
.'.-....-.....-.--.because
he needs now,
li'rnr"
old
snapshots? Herers Jin, below,
been
lost.
war tine personne-l records have
ruFj wrro was kltled at
iiti.,"inr-unA;"iil:ri;i
our annual conventlons
AH KEE LEoNG

As all rvho attend
know, it is Ah Kee Leong who supolies the

Break Neck Ridge on Leyte'

E
D@qv+T ru.gilm@ltsg
:.""
i:*:ilil;l;xi:;:r"ili::i.:.iii:i:i:;i"i
".*+.s
^i!
l;'::"lXl,
;i;:
:"T;If"5"l;:'.1:;::"";Tl":';:;
eErE vrqLe
,".,u?i,lll
t|
ii: il,li:9:i:';"i:ii,
' ELrqruuErru
Pacific - but
Jnd'again in thc Southwest
'
--j
and
record
hig service ..^^^-r
srrrLE
since !rr"::::,-]:
--^^r of
needs proof
^.
he -^^rwere lost, L^
ln order io obtain necessary

^+L^e ^"-.-:
other
oapera
;i'j:^
^+ha!a ;:!.-.:,
r^r.,-ioo
inJurles
these
i6ri-r,
care from
medical ^.-l=i.^Sometlmc ln
the Veteran's Administratlon. c^-^.r--;-""on
crater ^-':
ln Allrnanu ^--.-''' 'a
uE was worklng
r".
1942 hc
^-,."
;.j
i
.-.--t-r
-..---::;_;:_-;;::^
-- +L-ecesspool_ plt., and
"hll:.'?:llng,:h.".:"
laid hlm uo'
iniui'ed tris iacf...which
{- - +,rr-} rar{zranr
rll:':g-r:_:
asarn badry r-r..-^r
i""i"'
has siven
on 3 Decinber 1e43, and hls arn l::.1.:.::td"nt
hlm nuch trouble since then.
-,^*,
or.-both
rf anyone has lnformation on oneinJured,
of thcse tirnes when Ah Kee Leong-was
he knows or the ,
tir ii"t"r"nt of whatrr.y9y
h?y?_':I:?n:1,_
1;J,;i;;-is neeaea.
knowledse and can report'lt, thls wlll^heln
Ah Kee's rishtrul'9|1|g !3r ttre
""t"rrrin
rnedical care. Your statement
needed
nust be notarized, and loailrd to:
yrs. Rose Sturdywin, Dlsabled Anerican
Veterans, Honolulu, Hawail. Also send a
t"t'A! K-e-e L9ins, 2lO Lewers Road,
""pi
15, Hawati.
ttoirirfufu
one
This is important to Ah Kee Leong,
So if you have
of our most fallhful merobers.
lnforuatlon, Iose no tlme. Writc out your,

;i;a;;;ra, h"r" tt notiitzed,
to the two addresses above.

and
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first

called

hone ln the Army? It ras

;;:";'"i'd; ;";,;ii";;';;"i;;; Iliia.
il;i
i;';";i;';";;-;.;"-iil'ii,ir,i.--n"itr-i"tir,

shudder, youtd reailze that lt waa
"itr,-"
o'"i"cir;;;;;-:;riiiririiins to breakfast .tii" gingi-of comatose, f6ot-reary nen,
;;-;;":;";; ;i";;il-;;;;"i:--rilr"'"r"
;;,:;;'"r"i"Ii'iJii"'i[-!,"'y post, and
iii=ininsical nlnd of G-l'[;'" ;;;;;"l"i""nt
oi.""-"}'Ji;;';";;,;;il"'
iffi;;;;;;;l-,;;i;
rt serves.
ii'Jt.i"!-ii"r-'ir,"-ciipiny
And then on the second morning, you
woke at 5 a.n. To wake, _for the flrst.timc

ln your life, at 5 a.m. ls an eerle thtnE.
absurd, vqu thlnkt
for 50OO soldl-ers
nind could flnd employnentlu::1v.1:^h:":1
aurtng the myrlad hours tlll day break. Yet,
all about you,-soldi.rs slough.thelr beddlng'
St:l !t:i:.socks-- and rnops.and.dustpans poti"tt belt buckles to nei heights of
luminescensc,.and stare disconsolately into
the uurky butt cans whose vlle Julces nust

,!ti.

!3).1:9r^:"IIllI:_
I|
ldea of sending

fU[EIll{
-ulrtrrrt

N.Y. has the briqht

an appllcation blank with his Christmas card
maillnss. rhanks Art: splendid idea....:"'-

a

nornlng f lve ln thc norning
slght at flve
chifltng
chilling
-"--'
ew arrive at hls flrst
ruu^rc see$s
rsEr,- to
c,try rookle
every
camp at five in the rnorning - $hen thc sky
;',-f,::r':;:
:"r:::
:;"I-"'
q
e'v're the
wr'le
vreY- along
vcuv mist
or4-! drags
and a
danp
ts
'" black
llkc sotic
f cw utnutcs,
sorne
ground
ElnuECs, llxc
and every
every rctv
sround
-_ and
ililirct
shrp, a tlacr< anorphous mass would
Er'!v errrP'
loom out of the fog and drift past you,

{t ;;"t;;:i
- -;i;; ;;";"*".
i'.,.-r, thc hour the
I '".'tnooL

\h

Utica,

I

Army arar.es,

BOARD
'v^r'

I

io inrorm vou ror vour rccords
rift?il.i.";;i*;H'lil;i"Hd;";;;'ii,ins |-,IlIlol-B:^All:i-:':.:,,r::i"3'^1,-oX;:^II1t""
fi:i:'[:;.
I y"'
GFPR!: E. ALLEN dild on Fet. 5, le6o rg
eEonci
it'"t "it'i"-i"
irt"t
in Dalls, rex. has been makins headllnes "
around the country. He spent some tlne ln
Mlss. 1n September,....LEW JENKINS
3I;:l;,"fii"::"1;'{",.lio!illl.li'Efi
Oxford,
(28th BG - right now), former world ffqhil
welght chanp is a t/Sqt. and is 28th BG
Athletic and Recreation NC6IC, with the
STRZoDA
Germany.....rHoMAs
Divislon in
Divislon
in Germany.
....THoMAS srRzoDA
(2lst INF r51-'55); living
cortland,
at 2619 cortland,
livins at
iiiJi-iiir-;5r-';rt',
friend of
a6out a friend
his
tells us about
chlcago,
Chlcaqo. rlI.,
IlI., tells
"i"ii"
who runs a store. rt seens that an .r"Ji"ll]

iiiilri3

i:;;il;";l;n';:;"; iji'lr"nt"oi!I''i*l"iiu;,j
'int
constantry, ancl
complaining constantly,
over his
over
hls stock,
stock, complalnlng
-"lrny 1s 1E',
lncessantly.
crlticizlng rn"".""niij.'"iwr,i"iJ-i;;:'
crlticizing

never get what
she snapocd at last, "that IttPerhaps,
Madanrr,
I ask for in this store?tr

replied the ttred clerk,ttltts
too politett.

I
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because wetre
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a cerebral hemorhage at the agc
a result of !'-l:lE-I-fi:1-:3-:::'"?'rl:o?^'.
Marion B' Arren'
iei'ins hrs.wldow
Navv'
t*o sons Jaoei B. (21 yra) wlth theS'C'
as
pte""ntly statlo-ned-at Charleston'
E'
ii2 aloai'd the USS Everglades' Rohertstudent
( l., yrs.
arrq Juururr !'!' ' Prvevrrv"
it'
v'::).,?19-l',0,111-Y:t
B::::l:lv-a
in
Hospital
nutti at' wilson Memorlal
.Iot'nson clty'-N:Y' Thank vou for the
M;;;;in"-'ni'r"tt"t' Ill-?:t:^o::t?:..::tl:
n"i"-""r.o'ed the comradship to be round In
urrErs
s[6rrIr9 !l:?:-t:i':l::-::l"l:'J--.^.
itrarine
Ar r.n.
go forward to Marion AIlen'
our sympathtes

;ib;-

WONDERFUL
T}IINGS
ARE HAPPENING
Gen. HUGH CORT (Dlv

READERS'VIEWS

Brig.
Art t44-145)
in hls busy retirenent days, has taken to
writing poetry. We quote from a short
biographical sketch which appears in a book
poems which he has written titled
of
trAf ter the Cannons
Stoptr: rtAf ter partic i
pating in the Nornandy Landings in France,he was transferred to the Pacific Ocean Area
and sailed from Oahu with Army Garrison
Force 248 presunably to capture yap Island.
Thls force was detoured to Eniwetok before
assaulting Yap. General Cort accompanied its
commander to Hollandia where olans were made
at General MacArthurts headquarters to add
the force to General Kruger?s Sixth Army
for an assault on Leyte. General Cort
shortly thereafter became Chlef of Staff
of the 24th Infantry Division and its
Artillery Conmander. At the end of
hostlllties he took the 0kayama Task Force
into Japan and supervised surrender terms
in the three orefectures which were later
to be turned over to British occuoation
forces. In the soring of 1946 he returned
to the Unlted States for a short visit as
representative of the U.S. Eighth Army
at the first Army Ground Force Conference
held to evaluate the combat lessons of
World War II.
Returning to Jaoan he served
another year and a half as Chief of Staff
of the I Army Corps. He retired from
military service on August 31, 1954 andactive
since that tlme has been Executive Director
of the Arkansas Foundation of Associated
Colleges. General Cort was born in
Maryland and ls a graduate of Johns Hopkins
University. His personal military decora_
tlons include the Silver Star, the Legion
of Merit with two 0ak Leaf clusters, the
Bronze Star with one 0ak Leaf Cluster, the
Alr medal, the Conmendation Ribbon, eiqht
battle clasps and two assault landinq
a rrowheads .
We take the liberty of uslng one of
Hughrs poems..which we thought might olease.
It rs ca lled "Air passage" and oo6s:

We do appreciate oictures of days when,
and believe our readers do too. Try this
one on your oiano, En route Leyte, aboard
the Westra I i a . And who a re they? 2nd Bn . ,
2lst INF. officers. Back row, l. to r.:
Lt. IVEY, Lt. ToM LANNIN, Lt. STAN LEMM,

Lt. JAMES FR00ME, Capt. HUGH CORSSON,
Lt. RED MAYER,
Capt. JAMES THOMPSON and
Capt. ERNER rrDoc" JONES. Front row, 1. to r.:
Lt. Co1, SEYMOUR MADISON, Lt. DON PARENS,
Capt. R0BERT KILG0RE, Caot. JACK KELLY,
Lt. ROBERT ENDER, and Ma.j. FRANCIS DICE.
Where are these boys today, Jim Froome? Itrs your picture.!

If everyone knew this

AIR PASSAGE
Goose, presque fsle, Johnson,
Lc?ld"T,
llollandla, San Jose,'Tacloban, Ittarnil
Strange names, strange olaces, and alnost
always cloud-covered! The engines hrarm uD.
The crew and oassengers are biiefed and _
whether it be four englnes, two, or one _
adventure wa its . )

Hanson BaIdwln, the war writer, tells
us that "In sone 3457 years of recorded
history, there have been more than 3230
years of war, only 227 years of peace".
And thatts the story of manrs Duqnacity in a nutshell. War is thus a recurrent norm.
The horrifying thlno is that in its scoDe,
its violence, and aLove all, in its
totality, each becomes sliqhtly worse. We
recalI W. Churchlllts magnlficent question:
Are there no other alternatives than sending
our armies to chew barbed wire in Flanders?il

be seeing you soon
L0UIS D. SMITH (HQ.C0.,DIV. t45-146)
a l-awyer of 2I16 Pargoud Blvd., Monroe, La.
and lovely Charlene, his Mrs. Louis D. Smlth,
are the parents of Shirley'Lou'i.""pr-ln
(7), Willian (6),
Clara (3) and David (l).
touch
with us, for whlch we are thankful and
proud. Lou, do you recall those wonderful
conversations with the Jaos who spoke
in a "orease to come with
merr
,,English
i -i;lI'il
"r hooe you are not many
"nqrv,
good.to knowing yourr fashion? They under_
stood you fairly wel1, Lou, and us too, and
that bothered us a little at the time because
we have been accused of speaking a loosided
brand of English. The fact thaI the Nips
understood us so easily aooeared to confirm
the charge. And do you renember how those
who couldnrt speak English, could smile
yes,- or no, or maybe, without moving their
heads. It ts simole to smile yessily,
but try srniling no and maybe without'the use
of the head.

lies behind that screen of cloud?
Are cities there or castles proud?
I only know the suns yet shining
For I still see the silver lintnoUp, up we go on wings of steel:
We pierce the nist, our senses reel.
A forest of the purest white
Extends beyond the oower of sight.
ueep canyons cross the fleecy floor
Down which soundless cataracts pou..
High battlements raise theircnirry to*"r.,
Sun-colored with the qold nf fiowlrs.
A.world of mystery, of oure aetiqtrt,
uiscovered by our power of fliqht.
What
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A little fuzzY, but what drYa exPect
The place: Good enough.
after 19 years.
The time ''43. The characters: left to
right Ist,/sqt. ADAMCHACK, LT. MAJOR G.
HAiWOOD and Co. Clerk McGrath, all of
Hq., 2nd Bn., 2lst.

TOM ZALEWSKI,

2301 N.W. 79th Terrace,

iliami 47, Florida -vrrites

"JACK FINAN gave me

:

a cal.l

when he

stopped over here on his way back to North
Carolina from his vacation. Former Captain

LARRY KAHN of l9th Cannon Company, was
hosoitalized with a heart attack ln June.
He recovered nicely, convalescing at his
homer 2246 S.W.24th Terrace, Miami. Larry
was C0 of Cannon Co. from 1942 until 1944.
I attended a Refresher Course at Fort
Benning in June, and found 1t very interesting. The Army has not changed from World
War II and Korea, . it stil I remains the same
old Arrny. RUSSELL LEWIS, f ormer mernber of
Cannon Company, lives in Hialeah, FIorida,
and operates a Radiator Reoair Service there.,l

*

L
ALLYN R. MILLER (n-2tst F) continues
to send in a few bucks now and then even
though he is a ltfe member. You must he
maklng the stuff, Al - nice shade of green,
too. Thanks. A1 has made two Chicago
conventions, and one each at St. Louis,
Colunbus, Detroit, New York, Washington,
and Philadelohia. There's a record for you
.....Those of us who were at Chicaqo had an
opoortunity to meet not only WILLIAM A.
SAVELL (Su. rgth INF 143-145) of 657 Box,
Vernon, Fla., but also his brand new bride,
the exquisite frene Savell. They were
honeymooning and stopoed by to meet BiIIrs
frlends. We havenrt lost a son here, fellas;
werve gained a daughter. Irene, yourre the
tops! - and take good care of our Billy,
wonrt you? BiIl by the way, had tlme for a
story for us at Chicago. It seems the
Internal Revenue peopleI'Ireceived a Ietter
from a chap who wrote:
cheated on my last
return and canrt sleep nights so Irm sending
$Zl.OO. If I stlll cantt sleeo, ItlI send
the balance". Thanks, B11l; werre using lt.

rilEBE

.5THE$I

Change of address on J0HN B. FREELAND.
its 5592 Lafayette, Newark, Callf
If you think that Attleboro, Mass., houses
only one Division fanatic, you havenrt net
BILL SANDERSON of 57 Peck St. Bill and
Ed live within a half a mlle of each other.
Ed may be able to quote dates and Dlaces
from t44 to 146 but Billrs service
started earlier at Schofield. He was in
Fox Co., 19th INF from
to 144. He and
Alice have not mlssed a'4O
convention in years.
B11I is in the jewelry business and faithfully donates gifts for the working girls
at our Reunion Registration Desk. This
year it was a mesh evening bag in gold.
The Sandersons vislted the C.G. Hanllns this
year
before the Conventlon. Sayeth Bill:
t'The most
wonderful visit of ny- lifefr. At
last, C.G. met his match: Bill could get uo
earlier and stay out later to fish than C.G. I
Elsewhere we tried to stir uD rlemories
of those Jap roons. We mentioned the Iow
tables. We heard that the Nips had no chairs
because the tables were so low. But
ELMER SHAW (A-21st INF '50-t5l) fiqures that
it was the other way rround: they had no
tall-huilt tables because they had no chairs.

I

Anyone have any ideas?

t;
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It was
We remember the day very well.
Hos.
June of 147 at the 24th MP Platoon?rfeather
Gen. Robert Eichelberger was on a

merchanttstttrip.

His escort

was

GL. ARNOLD (24 MPPH. 146-'48) fTOM
UncIe Bobts home town, Urbanar 0hio. Uncle
Bob, of course, has gone, but Russ still
writes us from good ole Urbana. Russ was a
rugged confident - looking fellow with a
ketchup-and cream comolexion and a little
round button of a nose whom we knew and
admired in Jaoan, who has visited us here in
Sofld., and whom we en.ioyed seeing again in
Chicago last August.

RUSSELL

Now

\-,

H

lo

I

SOUTHWEST
MaJ. Gen.

ROSCOE

B.

},IOODRUFF

(DIV

HQ

t44-145 ) writes from 208 Elizabeth Rd.,
San Antonio, Tex. about how he summered in
Colorado, how Brig. Gen. HUGH coRT (DIv ARTY

taq-r45) has been gathering friends for
the none-state suppcrted colleges in Arkansas
and is about to retire a second time, and how
SON-iN-}AW ROBERT DANIELS (DIV HQ 144-147l.
is now C0 of the Army Section of our MAAG
layout at The Hague. Thanks, General.

HQ

Bgln/*.1
Rt. Rev. lJlsgr. CHARLES J. BRADY, at
410 Forman Ave., Syracuse, N.Y., has sent
in memberships for 3 new ones including
SHORTY SCHERER, our old Sig.Co. and DIV HQ
mess Sgt. (now opefating Schererrs
Restauiant, llJest Seneca Turnpike, Syracuse),
I(IKE BALASCHAK,218 Green, Syracuse, and
HERBERT I'IORAN, 17 E. Main, Marcellus, N.Y.
i{e missed you in Chicago, llsgr.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING
ABOUT...
what
rhen yourrc
by

TAPS

lllth sorror re lcarn that
A. SNYDER left us ln late July at l{apa, Californla, whcrc he had nade his
honc. Thc sad ncrs canc ln a bricf lcttar
fron hlg rldor, ilrs. llargaret Snydcr.
ttH.
Shc concludcd her lcttcr rtth:
to
sccmcd
and
always
ras a falthful ocnber,
cnJoy cach issuc of thc Taro Lcif so much.tt
Our hearts reach out to hcr and to hls
bcrcavcd rclativcs ln thls sad hour. wc
arc proud to havc shared our rar time servlcc
rith hlm, and to lcarn that he had cherlshed
thoae menorles as do wc rho carry on.
llrs. Snyder forrardcd a ncwspapcr ltcm
JOSEPH

happcns
bittcn
Knox
a nosqulto and stung by a bce? You stlng
alonc rlth itch....Wc would notc that we
havc Just cnactcd a bill to conpletc coopcnsation for danager caugcd 1n the Phtllpplncc
durtng l{tl II. $73 ulllion.
No mattcr hor
you sllce it, USA sccne to plck up the tab
in thc flnal analycis. Thls should rcplace
a lot of coconut trees. . . . . .

whlch rcad:

rrJoseph (Tony) Snydcr, 5l of 2360
Loulsa St., a residcnt of Napa fot 26 ycar6
and an cnployce of Napa Statc Hospital for
22 ycars, died Saturday as a rcsult of a
hcart attack.
trMr. Snydcrrs career at the hospital
ras lntcrruptcd by llorld War II, in which hc
gcrvcd 1n the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon.

ttAfter his dlgchargc, he returncd to
hls rork hcrc and bccame a supcrvisor psychlatrlc tcchniclan at thc hospital.
"He ras a mcmbcr of the Callfornia
Statc Enployecs Association, and of thc 24th
Infantry Divlslon Associatlon.
rrsurvivtng arc hls rldow, Margaret;
a alster, A1lcc McElhancy of Buckley, Wash.,
and hls mothcr, Truc Bridegroon of Seattle,

rril/*f1fl YaUe ClLoF/d/Sotpt€R/ "
WILLIAM PEACOCK (?) writing on the
stationery of Houston Exoort Crating Co.,Inc.
7400 Winqate, Houston, Tex., tells us that
hetd been corresponding with Sec ry.
ED HENRY. They were comoarinq notes as to
when they served. Ed wrote Bill: rrl left
Okayarna ln March of | 45't, to whlch Bill
promptly replied: nIf memory serves, in
March of 145, I was in Mlndoro oreparing
for Mindanao. Either you were a sDy,
assigned to the 0kayama area, or you reere
in the Japanese 24th Div.rr We are without
a copy of the Ed Henry answer. But Edts
sense of hunor is as good as Billts, so
doubtlessly,
it was a classic. Btll tells
us that I'a I ittle incompatibl lity is the
spice of llfe; especia I ly if he has income

lfash.

ItBurlal ras ln Goldcn Gate National

Ccmctcry. "

Our pcrsonal relationshlp wlth Joe
cxtcndcd ovcr a 17 ycar pcrlod. No one
could have loved thc Divlston rnorc.

Thts Agsoctatlon will rnlss hln.

l}:rq
b

lrH

and she 1s pattablerr.

..
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E
N. FROOME,
G. HAYVIOoD,
21st INF. during
HoI landia daYs .
was this?

JAMES
MAJoR

,

eft to riqhl manner,
JR., J. H. THOMPSON and
all of Hq., 2nd Bn, ,\
the Goodenough to
Pajamas, Jim? What a rmy

in the finest tradition of service
With noetalgic pride, re note that
CoI. BEVERLY M. READ has bcen wclconed as
2nd BG Connander of the lgth INF at Augsburg.
lfe served wlth Bev when he ras Asst. G-2
i.n the Phlllpplnes. fn betwccn Dlvislon
hltches, Bcv rent alrbornc (flth A/B Dlv
ln Japan), served with the 7th Div. ln
Korea, lnstructcd at Leavenrorthts C6GSC,
and really got close to hone plate with 3
Pcntagon years. Arards? - he has rcn
aplcnty: Diatlnguiahcd
Scrvice Cross, Bronzc
Star u/2 O.L.C. rs, Air MedaI, Army Connendatlon, Korcan Servlcc, Republic of Korea Mcdal,
CIB, Presldcntlal Unlt Cltation, Phllippine
Prcsldential Untt Cltatlon, Colunbian Merltorlous Servlce tedal, and Parachutlst Badge.
Ktds? - hc has ten, too: 4, thc oldest,
John, prcscntly attendlng patertc alna natcr;
Celestc, James and Llaa are nith thalr nothcr
and father ln his ncw connand. Wclcooe back,
Bev; rre?re niEhty proud of your record.
lforern that, retre mtghty proud of you.....

KFrtPNGNTOTIOH
Llegon rtth thc 24th Dlvlelon of

his hlast off

today
hea gonc to pot durlng thc paat fer ycrrs.
f,ctrc trylng to nckc lt cort allvc oicc
agrln, for rc opcratc undcr a convlctlon that
ncrg of rhat-lc golnE on ln thc prcecnt,
tgtlyg orEanizatlon chould bc as ouch e part

of thia ncrrhcct e! .rc thc rcaindcrc of'othcr
cREscEilzo (724th Ord,
9!1.
llgn......PETER
t43-t45,
rritcs ur from SouthUrialc, ilaas.!
nTlrec reals
e- day, a roor-ovir-i|-i""a,
Ero.ctr6r_ onc boat, r porcr norcr, and a
c-ontcntcd wlfc....rhy shouldnrt I bc ln debt?rr
Happy that you havcn'rt forgottcn uc. pctc
lttl not thc ups and dorna
:::..:9h.rcll,
Itfe
that bothcr ! Dani itrs ihc 5crkc. of

,q
,,/

I
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,E;W(2rst rNF tq3-r45)

JIM

FROOME

'The Best Club in
Town'Is Open Again
has

DON WILLIAMS (34th INF
of our
'44-'45)
Michigan Chapter, reports upon
the latest
neetlng of that ambltlous group. Thelr
fall meeting was a farnity-[yoe picnlc. See
what re nean?

faithfully plied us with photos like this
one of hiinself (riqht) and SEYMOUR SMIGROD
at Rockhampton, Auitralia. Wherefs Sevmour,
Jim: why isntt he a member?

SIDESHO\M

JAMES H. THOMPSON (2tst tNr t42-t44)
of 2109 Paramount Ave., Austin, Tex. is now
starting a 3rd career, havlng retired as a
Lt. CoI. after 20 years AD. He has enrolled
1n the Graduate Scirool., Univ. of Tix., in
Austln,-working-for his Masterrs in history.
This will qualify hin to teach at the Jr.
CoI-lege level in Tex. Gladys is housewifing
and 9 yr. old Terry ls scho-olinq.

It was held at Camp Dearborn, near
Milford, last Sept. 23rd, a Sundav.
Chaoter Prexy FRED WEHLE (3rd ENG. '41-r44)
scnt out the lnvitatlons and ROSS PWSIFULL)
(34th INF
a Dearborn boy these
days, sent'41-?46),
out the gate passes and the aaps.
Here are sone of those who turned out.

,*t
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1lHere

ls the grouo of L Co. 34th rnen and
fanllies who.met Thanksgiving Day at the home
of CARROL WHITE ln Nobtesvilie, ind. This
is an annual event.
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S. CLARK (lgth INF and DIV HQ,
t 44-t 451 Reglnental and latcr Divislon
Chaplain, has scnt uB thls one of ROBERT A.
BURGHER, lcft, and HARRY F. DAVIS, rlght,
both I9th INF. llcutcnants, near Cavltc, Luzon,
P.I.ln Feb. of t45. Bob is ln Indtanapolls,
lnd Harry 1s ln llorgan Clty, La. Lamar,
uscs p.0. Box 614, Rlchnond, Tcx. ln case
you rrlte.
Thc plcture looks a ltttlc dark:
rcrrc hoplng for the beat on reproductlon.

t"

J

LAMAR

s
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l{elI, let rs report 1t with Donts own
words: ttThe weather coooerated on the
chosen day and approxinately 25-3O men,
women and children followed a trail of signs
set up by JULIUS J0SZ and arrived at the
picnlc spot with no trouble. All brought
food and drink and with much enthusiasrn
engaged in taIk, baseball and football
(tossing) as rell as hiking untll the tine
cane for lighting the ftres and setting the
tables. AtI had very good appetltea - so
food and drink disaopeared as planned. The
gatherlng broke up as the sun began to slnk
and individual groups left wlth oarting
words I'we must do this aga in. rr Thus the
Michlgan Chapter has chalked uD lts glxth
meeting in tts short nlne nonths of
exlstcnce. Many ldcas wcrc dlscussed and
lnterest remains hlgh regardlng oroposed
conventlon plans for 1964. All realtze,
howcver, that a suc'cessful menbershio ditvc
will be necessary prior to thc Chapterrs
being capable of hosting a Irlatlona I
Conventlon. A1so, agaLn was discussed
the
hard work and expense involved, for exanple,

ln thc pact convcntlon ln Chicago. All stlll
fccl that our ncr Chapter rlll bc equal to
thc Job and so ln thts scnsc thc neetlng
gcrvcd an addltlonal purpoec - that of
rcncrlng falth ln rhat the Michlgan Chapter
can acconpllsh.
Nlcc report, Don - tnd Just for that'
rc thror in the plcture of HOI{ARD WRIGHT
(?) and hls lovely fantly.

mnb&r

LITE AND

Put your best feet forward
Werre on a ttRemember Japan" kick!
they used to
mittens'
,."'r? - the ones that Iooked like the
big
little qaraqes for
,ith."o"tate
io"i, tt," other toes living barracks style'
Do vou renenber those socks

PERSPECTIVE

^\'

IRWIN SCHULMAN (2nd Bn Hq,2lst INF
t44 - 145), now at 405 Frankel BIvd.,
Merrick, N.Y., is now one of us, and we
welcome hlrn. Hers a controller, by day,
and by nlght, he and Florence beam with oride
in their two: Justin, age 19, and Nikki,
age 15. Possihly you can make lt a quartet
and meet with us in Louisville next August,
about 1t?......TH0MAS H. COMPERE
Irwin. How
Ave.,
(otv. Hq 142-145) of 1897 Clifton
Highland park, I11., comolains rrMy wife
must think shers Teddy Roosevelt - she
runs from store to store yelling tcharge!.tr

A Tirne

LEISURE-

For Reason
J. HORNBECK (?) of r503
Seymour, Utica, N.Y. writes in that he has
viiited RoLAND Fox (19th INF) and lovely
wife, Roberta, at their farm. He says
Roland and Roberta only live l1 miles from
me "and I had to qo to the Chicaqo
Convention to meet thenrr. Come to the
convention, suqgests Art, and meet your
dilly that he likes
neighbors. Art has atrthe
to use: he says that
man who thinks
that rnarriage is a 50-5O orooosition
doesntt understand one of two thinqs women or f ra c ti ons r' .

Hark, the Heralds
There are 223 U.S. militarY bases
outside of continental U.S.A. (63 Armv'
80 Navy and 80 Air).....Every now and
again we have a convention and we miss some
familiar faces. This year at Chicaqo,

ARTHUR

it was BACKER's side-kicks: HERB TISCHLER'
(C-34th), 35-22 Northern Dr., Fairhorn,
N.J., and SAM RETFLER (C-34th) 6309-23rd
Ave., BrookIyn, N.Y. Vic says: rrf t wonit
haopen againt'. You were sorely rnissed,
boys

.
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Thc Rev. Kenncth A. Lashford, P.O. Box 6, Port lloreeby, Papua, l{cr Gulnca, has rrlttcn
to us conccrntng the proposcd War tcmorlal Cathcdral for ercctlon ln Port Moresby ln ncmory
of aIl lndlvlduale rho.nd units rhlch acrved ln New Guinca.
Wc asaured hln that we rould glve publlclty to thls rorthy cau6c and hc scnt us thlg
reproductlon of the archltectra plan for thc nenorlal.
Thercts a nccd for noncy to dcfray cxpcnrcg (by nor a faalllar cry). llerre for urging
cach rho rrwls thGrc" and who can lcr hls ray clcrr to slt thc ncxt round out and nall a
8naIl contrlbutlon to thc lfar llenorlal Cathedral Apocal Connlttee, care of thc Eood Rcvcrend,
addrcea abovc
:

"Harry, that tine you said

Retlrcrncnt ccrenony f or llaJ. Gen.
III{. J. VERBECK ls set for Friday, Junc 28th
at Ft. Devens, Mass. llorc ners on that ag
1t devclops.
Bill reccntly rrote concernlng the
confuslng ROAD (Reorganized Army Divlslon)
explalning 1t thus:
'rThe battle Eroup 1n the pentagonal
divlslon was not much norc than a larEe
battallon. Thus, thls dlvlsion conslsted of
five large battallon combat tcans cap.ble of
rapld dlspcrslon and lndcpendcnt actlon
adaptcd to the nuclear battlcfielcl.
Horevcr,
the dlvleion as a whole lacked staylng Dower.
It had 5 battallon-type unlts as oooosed to
the World War II dlvlsion of 9. As you
renember, the WW II divlslon had conslderable
staying power, but lts 9 battalions rerc not
easlly dlspersed and they lacked abillty
of lndependent action. The ROAD dlvislon
goes back to the battallon of which there
are eleven. Three of these are artlllery.
The other eight dlffer depending upon thc
type of dlvislon. If tt ls an alrborne
dlvlsion, the najorlty of these eight arc
parachute battallons. If 1t is an annored
dlvislon, the rnaJority of these are armor
battallons. An lnfantry dlvlslon rill have
a preponderance of rifle battallons. These
are organized lnto three task forces or
brlgades. There ls a brlgade commander and
staff and communlcatlons, but the battalions
are assigncd to each brigade for the task or
nisslon. Thus, fot a certaln type of actlon
thc flrst brlgade mlght tre ln reserve and
have only one battalion, whlle the second
brlgade naking thc natn attack would havc
slx, and the thlrd brlgade on the defenslve
rould have four. For adminlstratlve
organization ln peacetlne, the brlgades
usually have 3 - 4 - 4 battallons resoectlvely.
Thus, the thlrd brlgade of the 24th Dlvlslon
has one battallon of arttllcry, one of armor,
and the lst and 2nd battallons of tha 2Ist
Infantry. In the other brlgades are two
battallons of the l9th Infantry and two of
the 34th. Thus, th. 24th Dlvlsion ls back
to lts three famillar reglarents again.
ttl have here at Fort Devens the second
Brlgade of the 5th Divlston. It consists of
the lst and 2nd battalions of the 2nd Infantry, the lst Battalion, 77th Arrnor, and the
lst Battalion, 29th Artillery.
Thc other two
brigades and the division headquarters of the
5th Dlvlsion are at Fort Carson, Colorado.
Thls dlvlsion has staylng power and everything
needed for the nuclear battlefield if requlred.
Brlgadcs are commanded ln ocacetlrne by Coloncls
and battalions by Lieutenant Colonels. In
the old battte group, there ras no place in
the conarand channel for a Lleutenant Colonel.
Thc battle grouo was comnanded by a Coloncl
and the next lowcr unit ras thc conoany under
a CaPta i n. rr
The huntlng party was hopelcssly lost
the huntcrs turned angrlly to thclr guide.
and
t'I thought
you said you wcre thc best guldc
ln Ma lnett, one of them
snappcd. ttI amtt,
protested the gulde, ttbut I thlnk wcrre ln
Canada nowrt.

distinctlY,'G'nite

Wf,AT'S
ITEW
2a
(I9th INF), BOX 625,
read in the May TARO LEAF the special news
ltem 1n regards to TED KALEM, Associate
Editor for TIME Magazine. Since thls item
stated that Ted (Kemoo) served with the
Divlsion, partlcularly on Mindoro, I felt
that I should polnt out that Kemoo and f
jolned the 3rd Bn, l9th Inf on the sane day
1n ApriI 1943 in some forest 1n Hawal1 (and
to this day I donrt know how to spell
Eucuplisti). Ted and I orobably held the
dlstinctlon of being the only two Dersons
ln military hlstory nuts enough to pass up
our turn at rotation in order to nake the
cruise to Jaoan. I would llke to point out
that Ted finally made an excellent soldier
in spite of his Harvard backgroundrr.
WILLIAM

A.

SAVELL,

Vernon, Florida - says: "f wag lnterested to

Guests where?
(F,2ISt

F. WEIDLE
INF '4I-'42)
has Just -Joined our rlnks. Blll, wlfe Pat'
and kiddos Bill, Bob and John, are llvlng
at 459I Penhurst, Phlladelnhla, Pa. Blll,
today a trainman, was wlth us on
Actlvation Day in r4l, leavlng us ln
Nov. 142 to Joln the 25th Divlslon. We
never heard of the bunch, BllI. Did they
see any actlon?.....Gen. G. STANLEY MELOY
( rgth INF '49- ' 50) wrltes : ". . .Corne the
end of August, 1963, ny duty assignnent
wlll take me to the retlred roles of our
Army. Itrs hard to believe that I have
reached that milestone, but the records so
lndicate. I wlll be looking for a civlllan
job around the first of January, 1964. If
you hear of a good one, let me know.
However, I donrt want lt to be so tlneconsumtng that I canrt sneak off for a
little hunting, ftshing and golf nor and
then. We t ve got rrscouts out tt, Stan.
WilI we see you in Loulsvlllc in August?
It would be a wonderful weekend iust a fer
days before retirenent. Werll have our
WILLIAM

for you......
An interestlng letter from ROSS
PURSIFULL (34th INF) lncluded: "f'm currently
ln my second year of the 5 year program of
the USAR Command and General Staff Assoclate
Course. It is an excellent school and there
ls no place for those who dontt study. The
upgrading of the Reserve 0fftcerts mllltary
education is a step in the proper dlrection
and frankly a vltal one. There have been so
many changes in organizatlon, weapons'
systems and the nuclear warfare concept that
it ls attmust for those who deslre to stay
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NBYER IO()K BACK!

Frot tlrc to tlnc throughout thc yolr,
varloua qucrtlona - laat cvcn arguncnts !rlsc bctrccn ncubcrg relatlvc to Dlvlaton
and/or Aecoclatlon activltlec.
For lnatance,
a bonc of contcntlon at ChlcaEo[rhcnn
cvolvcd around
rc
the carth-ahtklng lgruc al to
convcncd ln Phtladclphta. In Al Sltth rtyIc,
letts look at thc rccord: Baltlaore, AuE. t48i
l{cr York, Aug. r49; Chlcago, Aug. r50:
Colulbus, Aug. t52z
Dctroit, Aug. t5l:t53;
St. Loulc, Aug.
San Franclsco, llar. t54i
Iashlngton, D.C., Aug. r54; Ilcr York, AuE. r56i
Chlcago, Aug. t57l Chlcago, Aug. t58;
Philadclphla, Aug. r59: Atlantlc Cl.ty, Aug. r60;
Loulsvllle, ilug. 16l: Chlcago, Aug. r62.'
llopc, no rlstakc; r 55 rac ! ttno conventlonrt
yclr. A fer of ua dld asgenblc ln the fall of
r55 1n flcr York for a sliEhtly ovcrclzed
Executlvc Conllttcc rcctlng, but 1t ras not a
Convcntlon ln the truc cengc. O.K. boyc;
pay off thocc betc.
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.. , if you have already sent in your rencwal, please disregard
is not always possible to remove the names of those
who have sent their renewals before additional notices are ad.
dressed. You can be sure your order is receiving our prompt

this notice. lt

Try this one out. It can be done!!!
Solution in next issue!
I ) There a re fi ve houses .
2) The Engllshman lives ln the red house.
3) The Spanlard owns the dog.
4) Coffee Is drunk ln thc Areen house.
5) The Ukrainian drinka tea.
6) The green house is immedlately to the
rlght of the ivory house.
7) The Old Gold smoker owns snalls.
8) Kools are smoked in the yellow house.
9) Milk is drunk in the middle house.
lO) The Norweglan Iivcs in the flrst house.
11) The man who smokes Chesterfields livcs
ln the house next to the nan with the fox.
12) Kools are snoked in the housc next to
the house where the horse ls kept.
l3) The Lucky Strike snoker drinks
orange juice.
I4) The Japanese snokes Parliaments.
15) The Norwcaian lives next to the blue
house.

attention.

ro rHE EDrroR
LETTER
you norhcre,
Flattery wlll

Eet
rrlfclcoDe back ar
tIILLIAilS,rho rrites:
Editor of tha Taro Lcaf...lt rill scen likc
thc old days to see your stylc agaln ln
print.....As you knor, our litchlgan Chaptcr
has nadc a bld for the 1964 Convcntlon and
1f thc Aasociatlon sccs flt to coDe to
Detrolt, re fcel that re havc sornc Aood
people hcrc that r11I rork to put it ovcr.tr
Thankg Dan, and 1f wc donrt answcr dlrectly,
rtll thts ltnd of orention acrvc? Thcrc just
arenrt enough hours ln the day to scrlbble
rcpllcs to aII who arc scndlng natcrlal to us.
DoN

Each of the five houscs is oalnted
a different color,
and their lnhabitants are of
dtfferent nationa I extractions,
own different pets,
drink dlfferent beverages,
and smoke different brands of
clgarettes.
ttLef tIt and ttrightr,
is your lef t
and right.
PROBLEM:
WHO DRINKS WATER?
WHO OWNS

THE ZEBRA?

Michlgan Chapter?s Prexy instructing son,
Kent, ln thc how and why of wearing a Hawaiian
lcl at the reccnt Chicago reunlon. Fred
should know: hc was with us at Schoficld
before thc Day of Infany. Fred was conpletely
relaxcd wlth AH KEE LEONG who fler ln fron
Honolulu to bc with us. Ah Kee was tn thc
platoon Frcd comnandcd then and throughout

the long hike to Hollandia. VERN SHENKEL
of Overland, Mo. appears ln the lcft hand
side of thc photo. Vernts lovcly wlfc is
hidden by Vern, for which wc offcr reorets.
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"Boys' Festival not what you think!"
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In Defense of Flirting

n)n

*@
rrA Fever For
We found good readlng ln
Living" by Robeit A. Rorlpaugh. (ltillian
Morroi S Co.). Itrs a story of Gfts in
Japan between wars. The authorrs ear for
diilogue is exact: whether his characters
are soldiers talklng barracks - room
vulgarlties or Japanese harlots chattering
flifpancles ln pldgin English, the rinq of
truth sounds constantlY.
As wlth us a 11, lts hero, Travis ' the
feels
admlres-th- leauty oi Japan, and,
or vitalitY about the oeoole
;;;;;;;.;;nt
and the land.
But then we hit this onc'
Counterbalancing Travis t affection for
Japan is hls detestation of mili-tary life.
Thi book ties these two strong feelings
together. One of his soldiers says, rrYou
donrt notice lt at flrst - only after you
have been here several months. Then somePerhaos
thing in your mind twists a littIe.
it will be on one of the Saturday inspections,
or during a tralning march, or taklnq
dismounted dril1 in the nornlngs. But when
it happens you unexpectedly realize you
have been Iivlng in a sort of stockade. A1l
your thlnking his to readJust then or you
wllI lose your balance. That is why you
flnd men golnq native with the Japanese
girlstt.
Try this one for size lf You are a
rcader aira tf You vrere in JaPan'

Wetrc dcvllish cnough to want to try
thls one for sizc. LAMAR S. CLARK (lgth
INF and DMQ, '44-'45) scnds us thls one
of a group of gals who carne ovcr to the l9th
fron Davao Clty for a party Just after thc
sacking of Hlroshlna signallcd thc cnd of thc
rough stuff. Sorry that thls menento of
Davaors ansicr to the Key Club problcn lsnrt
a little J.arger and clcarer. Thc gowns werc
cxquislte; the halr oil strong; but othcrrlsc 1t ras a lovrly evcning.

How Strong? How Long?

ffi--ffi

We havenrt been running any nemberrs ads
this year, 1n the belief that they.'iust took
space which might better tre devoted to news.
Members so advirtising were throwing a few $
into Ed Henryrs kitty to keeo this paoer
coming your way. We believe that those loyal
members will contribute regardless of whether
or.not they are alloted the advertislng
space. We may be wrong: wer l1 see.
MORE

Colonel Gordon T. Kimbrell

AND

Assistant 24th lnfantry Division Commander

MORE
FEOPLE ARE

Col. ALM0N W. MANLOVE (724th ORD '42-'44)
writes, ttln March, I was transferred out here
to Savanna Ordnance Depot, and it is located
on the Mississippi River about 150 miles west
of Chicago. We have the best set of quarters
we have ever had. The depot is ten rniles
from the nearest town, with only 18 families
living on the post. All in alI, i.t is the
nicesi assignment I have ever hadtt. Thanks
for the message, Whitey. It was good seeing
you in Chicago, and do hope we can meet
aoain in Louisville next Auoust. '..
HENRY MARINELLO ( Tgth INF) experiENCEd A
stranqe one recently. While Hank was driving
through his a1ley, he bumped into a garbage
truck - only to find that the driver, Nick'
was a former member of the 19th. Hank gave
hin his extra Taro Leaf and Nick sent in
his $5.00 dues.

RELAYING

THE \^,ORD
ABOUT
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LOUI SVI LLE
IN

AUGUST ?

YOU SAY YOU.VE
TOO MUCH TO DO?

COMPARED WITH

THIS

GUY

-

WE.RE

ONLY LOAFING,
ONE-ARMED PAPER
HANGERS

-

AND HE.S

GOING

TO BE THERE _

WHY
NOT

YOU??
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Eolonel Patrick D. Mulcahy

"Should tye try 240 yen worth of that?,,

You're being counted

Division Ehief of Stafl

Lieut. Gen. CHARLES H. BONESTEEL, III
(Oiv Hq. 4/57-5/57), now CG, VII Corps,
saluted the Division the other day with
these words: ".. ..Since its formation at
Schofield Barracks, the Division has
established an enviable and deserved
reputation for gallent performance in combat
and devoted service in peacetime. You who
wear the'rTaro Leafrrmay wel] do so with
pride, remembering the magnificent record
of your predecessors at Tanahmerah Bay,
Leyte, Corregidorr 0san, Taejon and the
Naktong River. Such exploits as these
coupled with the Divisionrs reputation is
underlined by the fact that the Division
has always been stationed outside the
Continentat United States.....We who know
the'rvictory Divisionrrand its record of
performance have every confidence in its
realistic readiness as an important part
of the NAT0 Defense Forces. We know that
it will continue to meet the high standards
that it has set in the past.fr

(F, 2I INF I45-I46) wants
to join us. We have a letter from him over
the heading "The Rhythm Ramblers Recording Artists of Hilite Records:
Louis Arnentaro, 624 North Yellowstone,
Livingston, Montana.tt Herers what Lou says:
ttf am a former member of the 2lst
during 145-t46 and would like to join
the Association.
"Got a letter today from Gen. Bill
Verbeck and he sent me your address.
Ifrve been wantinq to join for some
time, but never did seem to get around
to it.
"Please send application and let me
know what the dues are.
rrlf you have some of the past issues
of your paper, please send me some back
LOUIS ARMENTARO

News

lSSUeS.

of the

MIDWEST

"ff some of the o1d buddies of Comoany
F (weaoon platoon) of the 2lst regt. during
Feb. 1945 - July 1945 remember me, Ird sure
Iike to hear from them. ttlould appreciate
your outting this in your paper next issue."

C. WILLIAMS, Secry-Treas. of our
Michigan Chapter, is one fellow who never
forgets to acknowledge his thanks. After
the Chicago reunion, he wrote pAT and LU
CIANGIT "....fn behalf of the Michigan
Chapter f woutd like to again thank you
both for a wonderful, wonierful convention.
You folks did aIl and more to make everything just right and we of Michigan do iruly
appreciate it from the bottom of our hearts.
We were.struck by such things as the decora_
tions, (the Iaro Leaf cluster with the
convention dates .for example) the program,
entertainment, and the many, many to_often_
overlooked details that yoir took care of
so weII. I am sure that it took a tremen_
dous amount of work and involved manv
heart-aches. . .but the result was an l..or_
plishment that you can well be proud of
for the rest of your 1ife. The
Chicago
Chapter should be an inspiration to the
rest of us - and is.- It'is ny hope that by
now. you people have had some opDortunitv to
rest up a bit and are perhaps getting blckto normal. ft was most unfortunate tnat
Pat was unable to attend the Awards Banquet,
but tet me assure him that hls loyal wife
did him credit. please express oi:r-thanks
to the other fine members of youi-Cirapter
whom we saw worklng so hard. 'you aie alf
a fine group. So, -unti1 next time...aroha,l
DON

Sleat pizzas..

Austral ians are accepting with
mixed feelings the West New'Guliea settlc_
ment, under which a UN police force takes
the territory from'the Dutch and hands
9ye1
it to the Indonesians. The Government
and
undoubtedly most Australians are relieved
that the l3-year-o1d argument between
fndonesia and Holland over West New Guinea _
an argument that many tirnes threatened to de_
velop into open warfire - has been resolved.
uur to many Australians who look beyond to_
norrow, the deal snacks too much of'Munich,
and they fear the ultimate consequences of
the West ts capitulation to presijeni-Sut<ar_
no's aggression. Sukarno says he has no
further territorial clairns; it,"i-w""i
Guinea is Indonesian because ii-r""-o"." N""
part of the Dutch East Indies and was with_
held.by the Dutch when they i"iinqui.ted
remaindcr of their South_eist asia'n-empirethe
after.the last war. Hitlcr r"ae-sirif",
soothing declaratlons, as do aff ag;ressors.
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flndoro rhcrc rc flrst heard lt:
nsparItls rar
hro thet flunkcd ltr phyalcrlr.
RcArctfull;rr ac cantt rencnbcr riro aald lt,
or rctd credlt hln thercrlth. Hc rae a
Taro Lcafcr. Spau bccaac onc of thc lort
cclebreted four-lettcr rordc ln llI II,
and gavc blrth to a flevoraolc lttcraiura
of telca, odcs, Jokcr and ltncrlcks. The
atory rac about of an llth Flcld nan rho
rta lost on Leytc for acvcral rccks, irndcred
cround, tubclsting on bcrrlcc. Xhcn he
_tlnaffy found canp, they offercd hla Spen.
Hc ras last_ rccn Just north of Alanqaling,
flccLng back lnto the Junglcs, crylig, r'iin
going to eat thc berrles'r.
Cordlitty-natca
rar_Span, yct only the othcr day, te-notcd
that 1ts Dakcr, Gcorgc A. Hornei-6 Co.
(Auetln, Xllnn. ln caie you plrn to diionate)
cxpcctc ltc salcs to cllab to 4g uilllon
crnc -thla year. Rcccntly Spaa parccd lte
proudcet tllcctonc: Horicl-proiuccd tts
onc bllllonth can.
i
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"(Jnderstand you're 50 miles from base with no

fuel and requesting instructions. Now
after me: 'Our Father who art

repeat

Reorganization fron present pentomic
divisional structure to the ROAD concept
is expected to be completed by late 1964.
First unit to undergo the change is the
2d Infantry Division now at Fort Benning.
Four separate ROAD brigades also are to be
formed in addition to reorganization of the
combat dlvisions.
The lst Armored Divislon at Hood, Tex.
and 5th Inf. Div. at Carson, Col. were
organized under ROAD as the Armyrs newest
divisions. In the Caribbean, a R0AD brlgade
of three battalions has also been organized.
The change will provlde four types of
divisions - Infantry, Annor, Airborne
and Mechanized, with the number and type
of battalions assigned to each depending
on the mission and operational environment
of the division. The lst Armored Division
has six mechanized battalions and four tank
battalions. The 5th Infantry Division
(Mechanized) has eight lnfantry and three
tank battalions. AII will have lncreased
capabilities over the pentomic organization,
providing for greater flexibility,
battlefield mobility and firepower.
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ISA
"TOOT}lBRUS]l"
for your dog!
Ed Reed of the Sixth Armrd Dlv. Assoc.
has worked long and hard over the years
with us because of our cornmon interests in
Div. Assoc iations. Ed writes :
ttAs you know, The American Leqion has

trying for years to win Congressional
legislation that would reopen Natlonal
Service Life Insurance ourchase for one
year; a privilege that was unexpectedly
terminated way back in 195I. Last year,
the Senate passed a bill that would do
this, but the House did not treat it
very favorably.
rrA resolution was adopted at our 1962
Reunion calllng on all ou? members to
urge their individual Senators and
Representatives in this prescnt 88th
Session to support such legislation;
and to call upon all other infantry and
armored divislon associations to do
likewise.
tt0n January 16th, Rep. Seymour Halpern
of New York lntroduced a bill, HR 2136,
referred to the Committee on Veterans
Affairs, which would reopen NSLI for one
year, with alI adminlstrative costs to
be included in the premiums to be paid
by the veterans purchasing new insurance.
A companlon bill is soon to be introduced
in the Senate.
rrWe would
like to solicit the assistance
of all the members of the 24th Infantry
Division Association in this natter
and request that you give it rnentioi in
the next issue of your publicationtt.
There it ls, men. WriteJ I
been

t,
a

4.

"What's matter

you? Of course

,^-\

rice again!"

_i

TARO LEAF
KENWOOD ROSS
I2O MAPLE STREET

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

lllldrcd Purccll, rldor of belovcd
(24th Slg, 142-r45), rrote
a rcck or eo aftcr Jlorc funcral: trDear
Xcubcrc of thc 24th Infantry Divlslon
Areoclatlon: Thc floral placc fron the
Ascoclatlon rrr outstandlngly beautlful.
It rec dcrlgncd ln thc forn of the lnsignla,
rhtch Jlo rorc on hts unlforrn rlth such
prldc lnd edairatlon....f rant to thank all
thogc rho rrotc cuch kind cxpressions of
ayrpathy. ft rar noct confortlng to havc
ilr. and fre. Vlctor Brckcr rcprcrcnt you ln
oftcrc of csclgtancc and consolatlon.....
Xort slnccrcly, lllldrcd E. PurccIln.
JAilES PURCELL

.. . flrld Unofficial

N. WRIGffi (?) rho hangs his hat
at 1421 E. Eln, Coshocton, Ohto, has Just
scnt in hls dues....JIl, PURCELLTS death hlt
all of us hard but perhaps none more
plgnantly than FRED GILLIA[t' Wllllan Street,
Springdalc, Pennsylvanla, rho cane to the
Conventlon to honor Jin as Prcsldent of thc
servad under hln ln
Assoclatlon. Fred
24th StE. fron r4l to t45. ttNo flner
offlccr ever llved!rt, says Frcd. Our
aentlucnts exactly, Fred....l{el1' anyray
rhen you rcad this, the clectlons r11I havc
long slnce gone by, for another year. Thc
btggest trouble rlth all the oronlses that
are nadc bcforc electlon tlme ls that thcy
go ln onc year and out thc other.
JAIIiES

Goast-to-Coast

A surprise guest at our Chicago neetlnE
one, was
ln August, and a nost welcone
DALLAS DICK (19th INF t35-145) tTOl Brtdge
St., Harrlsburg, Pa., and hls charnlng
Iady. Dallas and Fred Zierath spent

olenty of time in remlniscing, nartlcularly

tltquse
/]//Ck€Y

l,tils{

tlt

taATc4et/

Teol

CHARLES R. CONI{OR (?) 409 Cathedral St.,
sent ln $lO. That
Beltlnorc, Md. has
Cha/lle. Charlie offers
gctr you by to t64,-Juat
us thts story - and re Iove lt. ft seerns
that a rcll-ncanlng old lady lnvited a
captain at a naar-by training canp to bring
s group of hls ocn ovcr for an afternoon
cocktall party. Captaln Jones and a oarty
of trenty men ghorcd up very pronptly'
but rcre a blt dlsoayed to flnd that,
lnstcad of belng gerved cocktails, they rerc
handcd onc Alass each of very pale lenonade
and plattcr after platter of honeoadc
cookics. Thc cooktee tasted fine' but
after about ten to the man, thcir attractlon started to pall. Finally, there ras
Ieft on the blg china
Just one cookie
ttl{y, Ey",
platter.rrthcre
cried the llttle old
1s Just onc cookle left.
lady,
Ilhat arc rc going to do wlth lt?tt The
votce broke an cmbarrascaptalnrs brusquc
slng allcnce. ttl want to warn everyone
prcsent, that the flrst nan rho answers It
that qucatlon wil 1 be court-nartla led! !

concernlng HLLI 522 at Palo, Leyte where
Fred had lst Bn., lgth, and Dallas was
CO of Charlle. 522 was the key to the
entlre Japanese defense systern at Red Beach.
Dallas was twlce-wounded there. Dallas
stayed ln the Army for a conslderable tlme
after WW II, but now hers rctlred and ls
Chief, Bureau of Adnlnlstrative Servlces,
State Capltol, Harrisburg. DalIas set us
up to a tall one - with lce - at the
Conventlon bar and, whlle we sipped, told
us this one. It seems that the salesman
rtras ca l led ln by hts boss to be f lred
for spendlng a nlght in the hotel bar wlth
a blonde instead of manning
the booth at
the convention hall. rrDonrt think I donrt
know about that hotcl eplsode in Detroitr
roared the boss. rtYou I re way of f rr,

retorted the sa lesnan. ttThere a in I t
Hotel Episode in Detroltrt.

no
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